In vitro effects of estrogen on tgb and c-myc gene expression in normal and neoplastic human thyroids.
The authors investigated the effects of 17 beta-estradiol (E) and thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) on tgb (coding for thyroglobulin), c-myc RNA levels, and [3H]thymidine (thy) incorporation in suspension cultures of normal, adenomatous and carcinomatous human thyroid follicles. The cultured follicles showed decreased tgb RNA and enhanced c-myc RNA levels. In the culture of normal and adenomatous samples E caused a significant increase of [3H]thy incorporation and tgb RNA levels, with no effect on c-myc RNA levels. No effect of E was observed in the carcinomatous thyroid culture. TSH induced a significant increase of [3H]thy incorporation and c-myc expression only in adenoma cultures and a significant increase of tgb RNA levels in both normal and adenomatous samples. TSH had no effect on the carcinoma. The results show that E, like TSH, stimulates in vitro the expression of the tgb gene in differentiated cells, without stimulating the expression of the c-myc proto-oncogene, suggesting a possible action of E on normal thyroid function and perhaps growth, even if not associated with increased c-myc expression.